2022 SCHEDULE OF EVENTS
 FEBRUARY
Valley Economic Forecast

 JUNE
CFO and HR Awards

California Lutheran University’s
highly regarded Center for Economic
Research and Forecasting will provide
an economic forecast specifically
tailored to the San Fernando Valley. At this meeting you
will get an assessment of how the pandemic changed our
local economy.
 MARCH
Commercial Real Estate
Awards

We honor standout Chief Financial
Officers and Human Resource
professionals – executives who, despite their critical work,
don’t always get the recognition they deserve. Local CFOs
and HR professionals from public and private companies
of all sizes as well as nonprofits and the public sector are
eligible for awards.
 JULY
The Valley 200 Reception

COMMERCIAL
REAL ESTATE

The San Fernando Valley Business
AWARDS
Journal is proud to hold the 2022
Commercial Real Estate Awards,
in which we will recognize the biggest, best, and most
notable projects of 2021. We will honor the developer,
architect, and general contractor of each award-winning
project. We will also honor the most successful brokers
and broker teams in the Valley area.
 APRIL
Women’s Council
The San Fernando Valley Business
Journal is proud to present our
Women’s Council, honoring top
businesswomen in the Valley area. Join us for an awards
ceremony and filled with inspiration and recognition as
we honor women who have made a difference throughout
the San Fernando, Conejo, Santa Clarita and Antelope
Valley area.

At this invitation-only reception, we thank
the 200 most influential leaders listed in the
Valley 200 book. Their dedication and civic
involvement make the Valley area a better
place. Exclusive sponsors help us raise a
toast to this distinguished group.
 AUGUST
Valley Mentors Awards
This event pays tribute to the
important but unsung work of our
mentors. We honor the person who
believed in you, brought you along and helped you become
the leader you are today.
 OCTOBER
Fastest Growing Private Companies
At this evening reception, The San Fernando
Valley Business Journal reveals the rankings
of the Fastest Growing Private Companies
throughout the Valley area. Come join us for
an evening of networking and cocktails with the leaders of
the emerging companies that are shaping our future.

For more information, contact your local account executive at
818.676.1750 or sfvbj.com/advertise

